Introduction
The Right to Try Act of 2017, recently passed by the Senate and under consideration by the House of Representatives, allows patients with life-threatening conditions to obtain investigational medicines without oversight and approval from the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA). 1 As of March 2018, right-to-try legislation has been enacted in 38 states. Advocates of the federal Right to Try Act, which was strongly endorsed by President Donald J. Trump in his 2018 State of the Union Address, contend that it provides potentially life-saving treatments to patients who have exhausted all approved therapies and who do not qualify for or have access to clinical trials. Skeptics argue that patients can already gain access to investigational medicines through the FDA's existing expanded access program, which grants more than 99% of the patient requests received for investigational medicines. Access to the investigational agent is then contingent on the manufacturer providing the drug. For emergency single-patient requests, the agency typically responds within hours. 2 The FDA's expanded access program was originally designed to provide access to investigational medicines for which there is sufficient clinical evidence of safety and effectiveness with authorization from the commercial sponsor (commonly the pharmaceutical industry). 3, 4 Thus, the FDA is balancing 2 competing priorities: investigational new drug access and protection of patients from therapies without established safety. To our knowledge, no studies have examined the timing and duration of drugs made available through expanded access programs to determine whether the program was serving its original purpose. To inform consideration of the Right to Try Act, we used ClinicalTrials.gov to identify investigational medicines made available through expanded access programs prior to FDA approval and determined for what proportion of the premarket clinical development period manufacturers maintained these programs.
Methods
We searched ClinicalTrials.gov for all expanded access and compassionate use programs registered through August 1, 2017. Although no formal start date was applied to the search, the first expanded access program registered on ClinicalTrials.gov was initiated in September 1996. We did not limit the search. Keywords used for the search included expanded access and compassionate use. We manually reviewed the search results for relevance and removed duplicate trials (trials with the same ClinicalTrials.gov identifier). For each identified program, we abstracted expanded access program location, start date, and therapeutic intervention. 5 We contacted the corresponding program sponsor to request these data if they were not available on ClinicalTrials.gov; every program sponsor that was contacted provided the requested information. Next, we used the Drugs@FDA database to determine whether the investigational medicine ultimately received FDA approval, conducting our search in August 2017. We limited our sample to investigational drugs and biologics that were made available through expanded access in the United States prior to FDA approval. When multiple programs were available for the same medicine, we included the earliest.
For each medicine, we identified 3 regulatory dates using the Drugs@FDA database:
investigational new drug (IND) application activation, initial new drug application (NDA) submission to the FDA, and FDA approval of the NDA. If the IND application activation date was not available from Drugs@FDA, the information was abstracted from FDA documents, administrative correspondence, and patent extension notices. Using these dates, we determined the total clinical development period (IND activation to FDA approval of the NDA), the clinical research period (IND activation to NDA submission), the FDA review period (NDA submission to FDA approval of the NDA), and time the medicines were available through expanded access (expanded access program initiation to FDA approval of the NDA). We then calculated expanded access availability by dividing the time medicines were available through expanded access by the total clinical development period.
We used data from Drugs@FDA to determine the following therapeutic and regulatory characteristics for each investigational medicine that ultimately received FDA approval: agent type (drug or biologic), orphan status, fast-track designation, breakthrough therapy designation (a designation established in 2012 for therapies that demonstrate substantial improvement over available therapy), accelerated approval, priority review designation, and black box warning at the time of FDA approval. For each investigational medicine, we also determined its primary therapeutic area and whether it was used to treat a life-threatening condition.
We used Wilcoxon and Kruskal-Wallis tests as appropriate to examine differences in expanded access availability across therapeutic and regulatory characteristics. We used Wilcoxon, Fisher exact, and χ 2 tests as appropriate to examine differences in therapeutic and regulatory characteristics by timing of expanded access program initiation. Analyses were conducted using Excel version 14.1.0 (Microsoft Corp) and Stata statistical software version 13.0 (StataCorp LLC). All statistical tests were 2-sided and accounted for multiple comparisons (n = 10) by using a P value of .005 for statistical significance for all subgroup analyses.
This cross-sectional study was prepared in accordance with the Strengthening the Reporting of Observational Studies in Epidemiology (STROBE) reporting guideline. This study did not require institutional review board approval or patient informed consent because it is based on publicly available data and involved no patient records.
Results
There were 92 FDA-approved drugs and biologics with associated expanded access programs Table 1 ).
The FDA granted orphan status to 59 medicines (64.1%), and of the 39 NDAs filed after the breakthrough designation was created, 23 medicines (59.0%) were so designated. There were no significant differences in expanded access availability across all other therapeutic and regulatory characteristics ( [3%-16%]; P = .97).
Of 92 expanded access programs, 64 (69.6%) were initiated just before or after NDA submission: 24 (26.1%) were initiated during the 6-month period prior and 40 (43.5%) in the 6 months after (Figure) . There were no significant differences in the timing of expanded access program initiation (>6 months prior to NDA submission vs Յ6 months prior to NDA submission) by therapeutic and regulatory characteristics ( 
Discussion
Of 92 expanded access programs registered on ClinicalTrials.gov over the past 2 decades for which investigational medicines ultimately received FDA approval, 64 (69.6%) were initiated within the 6 months preceding or following NDA submission. Overall, these medicines were made available to patients for 14% of their clinical development period, and there were no differences in expanded access availability across therapeutic and regulatory characteristics. To our knowledge, this is the first study to evaluate the timing and duration of drug availability through expanded access programs, and our findings can be used to inform ongoing discussions over the framework and final details of the federal Right to Try Act and state right-to-try laws.
Consistent with the original intent of expanded access programs, which is to provide access to investigational medicines with sufficient evidence of safety and/or effectiveness, 3 
Limitations
Our study was limited to programs registered on ClinicalTrials.gov and does not account for programs or individual patient requests to manufacturers that were not registered. Expanded access program registration requirements were only recently clarified under the final rule 6 ; prior to this recent clarification, the FDA did not enforce the registration requirement. In addition, we could not assess the proportion of post-phase 1 period drugs made accessible through expanded access because no reliable data were available specifying the end date of phase 1 development. In addition, our analysis was limited to investigational medicines that ultimately received FDA approval; fewer than half of such medicines are ever approved by the FDA, 7 potentially limiting generalizability but reinforcing the importance of requiring sufficient evidence of safety and/or efficacy prior to expanded access.
Finally, for clarity, the sample used for this study differs from that used in our prior work 5 ; the current study was intended to better inform the pending federal right-to-try legislation by including only -150 -100 -50 0 50 100
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Of 92 expanded access programs, 64 (69.6%) were initiated just before or after NDA submission: 24 (26.1%) were initiated during the 6 months before and 40 (43.5%) in the 6 months after.
expanded access programs that offered drug availability in the United States and by including only the earliest expanded access programs identified for those therapeutics for which multiple programs were available.
Conclusions
Our results suggest that the FDA's existing expanded access program serves to provide access to investigational medicines once sufficient evidence of safety and efficacy has been generated by sponsors, a balance intended to serve the best interests of patients. The Right to Try Act, on the other hand, encourages sponsors to make investigational medicines available earlier in the clinical development period, in part because it shields them from any liability associated with patient injury due to expanded access. 4 Nevertheless, under both the FDA's expanded access program and the proposed Right to Try Act, sponsors may still refuse access to their investigational medicines.
Therefore, legislative efforts aiming to safely ensure drug availability should work to involve both investigational medicine manufacturers and the FDA. Such legislation may help patients with lifethreatening conditions gain access to investigational medicines without compromising patient safety or the process for evaluating drug efficacy and safety established by the FDA.
